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        AN ACT to amend the cannabis law, in relation to prohibiting the sale or
          delivery of candy products containing THC in the state

          The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and  Assem-
        bly, do enact as follows:

     1    Section  1.  Section 84 of the cannabis law is amended by adding a new
     2  subdivision 1-a to read as follows:
     3    1-a. No distributor shall sell or deliver, or agree to sell or  deliv-
     4  er,  or give away or cause or permit or procure to be sold, delivered or
     5  given away any candy product containing THC, including, but not  limited
     6  to chocolates and gummies.
     7    §  2. Section 85 of the cannabis law is amended by adding a new subdi-
     8  vision 1-a to read as follows:
     9    1-a. No cannabis retail licensee shall sell or deliver,  or  agree  to
    10  sell  or deliver, or give away or cause or permit or procure to be sold,
    11  delivered or given away any candy product containing THC, including, but
    12  not limited to chocolates and gummies.
    13    § 3. Section 125 of the cannabis law is amended by adding a new subdi-
    14  vision 1-a to read as follows:
    15    1-a. No person shall sell or deliver, or agree to sell or deliver,  or
    16  give  away  or cause or permit or procure to be sold, delivered or given
    17  away any candy product containing THC, including,  but  not  limited  to
    18  chocolates and gummies.
    19    § 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
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